
A WOMAN FARMER.

Mrs. Alice H. W. Boutcher Cultivates

Ten Acres at Mattituck. Re-

ceives Fancy Prices.

Onr of tint niDBt KiicroRKfiil farmers
on l.oi'K Island In a woman Mrs,

Alice Hnvrnrf Worth Uniitrtier, of Mst
tituck. Mm. I'.uiitcher has Immmi ier
5'inally in a n .ml hb mr farm hern fur

ti( ml ton years, and sho not only
wliat Is to b done, but Mia

often does niticli of tho manual luijur

kcrolfi and I not at all afraid of

lo litiR her' hnuds by direct rontact
with mother arth.

Her husband Is Mnnnol Boutrhr-r- , nn
employee of the Long Island Hail-fn.v-

Company, but hor nelshbors have
im hesitancy In sayliiK that she makes
considerably more mouey than ha

!is.
,Vr9. Unttfchor's farm consists of

iitK'itt ten acres. Truck fann-.n- la

rlili lly carried on, her garden "na.s.-i-

(!n linn a ready sale at fancy prices,
for It Is always of the best quality

i' has tho reputation ns such. Mrs.
Jioiiteher Is a well educated woman,
pin thoroughly understands her farm
and It needs and what It will bent
jiroiluee. In addition to this sho can,
If necessary wield the hoe, harvest
tin' crops and then place them on
sale.

Relation of Tcnics and Health.
Health of body Is directly dependent

on obedience to natural laws and Is

nut to be kept by any mediciii.il
menus when t!io:e laws are broken.
Tli" system may, however. Im so "tin
t'own" that It Is unable to use pur!
air. exercise and Kood fihxl ns a
healthy system can ue them,' It then
needs something which will enable It

tn !"rive from these thing the b t.cv
fits they can yield. The "somcthl'ij"
is a tonic; but It should he Riven only
until tho natural means air, fond n;id
exercise are produc'nK Rood results.
Perhaps a familiar Illustration will
make things clearer. A man wori:s
the handle of a pump disused for
many weeks during hot, dry weather.
No water comes. He then pours water
down the pump. This causes tho
sucker to swell and net. lie does not
need to pour more water. I'ufortun-nti'I- y

all tonics confer almost Imme-
diately an Increased rrnsn of well-bein-

And. If a person has fallen
Into by a badly regulated
life, he will feel so happy under thi
tonic that he will be Inclined to pur-
sue the old course. Hence his h'alth
will be undergoing slow destruction
while he believes It to be gaining la
strength. Then a tlmo comes when
the tonic falls and the exhausted sys-
tem collopses.

To Wear With Separate Skirts.
It Is hardly possible. In these days,

to have too many of those dainty and
useful little blouses to wear with sep-rat-e

skirts. Entirely apart from
their fashionable significance for the
ho?t of the Parisian couturleres make
a speciality of them they are a de
flded economy. In that tiey afford a
change of toilette at a moderate ex-

pense. The little model shows one of
the new mercerized linens la which a
ruffled capo Is simulated In the do-sig-

From the cut-ou- t neck there Is
a long yoke, to which the blpuse Is
shirred, and little embroidered
flounces are posed upon the blouse. It
Is hardly necessary to indicate that

A Very Pretty Blouse.
I hi' re Is carefully-ntte- liii'iig bjnenth.
Tli 9 ruffles are repeated ac-o.- -s tlie
puff sleeve, and a stole effect Is
I a: sod around tho neck, tho en da

free In front.

Raws Eggs for Children.
'I ho more thoroughly au e;;s Ins

ueoa cooked the more severe is the
Ubor demanded of tho stomach. If

would get from this article of food
i's utmost value it should be eaten
tither raw or underdone. Hard boll-e- J

t'figs are suggestive of picnics and
pepsin. Raw egg Is a tplendld

stimulant when one is exhausted from
&ny causo whatever. It Is by no means
unpalatable when eaten with salt,
Pepper and a dash of vinegar. For
Weakly children raw eggs beaten with
"ilk make a first-clas- s food, The mix-
ture may be sweetened with sugar,
and it Is best to give it in small qual-
ifies at short Intervals.

The Health 'Value of Hot Water.
Cold bloodad people, who havo littlo

Wrst, will uo well to make a busi-
ness of drinking a certain amount of
not water every day. It lessens the
tendency to tako cold, Improves th
circulation and benefits coughs and
'""omnia.

Before going to bed Is a very good
,or this practice, as it warms tip

R,"l relaxes the system, thus prepar
'"8 the way for a good night's sleep.

Many coses of Indigestion, hend
cho neuralgia, cold hands and fiwn be cured In half an hour by dr'.nV
'R slowly one or two pints of wainrM hot that It almost burst Um thrift

A. Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerine fin ployed In Dr. I'lerco'l

medicines greatly enhance tlm medicinal
properties which It extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would. It aNo
possesses medicinal properties of ft: own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antlseptlo and antifernietit. It adds
greatly to the ellleacy of tlm lilnck C'berry-bar- k,

liloodroot, (loldun Ileal root,, Mono
root and Queen's root, contained In
"(lolden Medical Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
these agents am recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomnCV as in tho early stages of con
Sumiftlbn, there can be no doubt that

as a valuable nutritive and
aids Mie Golden Seal root, Stono root,
Queefjs roiit and lilaek Cherrvbark la
SrominjtligeMlon and building up th

controlling tho cough
and brlnitvig about a healthy condition
of the wfiAln system. Of course, it must
not be ewit'ded to work miracle. It will
not cureWinsumptlon except In its earlier
Stages, n will c"re rv spvero
n
an

nrr Tin.Mii; fpuyhs. b:

throat Willi hr.iirseness" tonic vw
in acutecouKtis

It is hot so etli.ciivu. l c Is In tho lingering
hang-o- n coughs, or those of longstanding,
oven when accompanied bv blerdlnir from
lungs, that It has performed Its most
marvelous cures.

l'rof. l'inley Kllitigwood, M. P., of I!en-lie- tt

Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:

" In rtyspntnla It orvpan moollent punxise.
noldlnc a ttuvd ijuantliy of Uiu ivroxtilu of
liydrnKm In Koliilluii, U W unti of tliu tn'st
liiinutuclnred piMliiciof Ihe l time in
lis action hi-- eiifci lilcil, (Um Kli i'ixl iMln-ac- h,

iieclall v If llieie U ulecraMoii or
tnin'n (caiiurtinl liilluinmiil Ion of

Moinai'li). It Is a most elllrlcnt iirtipntiitlon.
(ilycertiin will relievo many caos of pyroils
(liearllmrnl and exevsatv L'astrlc (atumach)

"iiolden Medical tllicoTrry " enriches and
pnrltleit the hlooil curlnir tilotcliei, liliniilcs,
eruptions, acroftiloua nttellliitfs and ulil aorua,
ur ulctirs.

bend to Dr. R. V. . of llutTalo. N. Y..
for free txx'klct nil nluit tlm iiatlvn
mrdlclnal roots cotntxnlnir tills wonderful
OfKllcUiB. 1 Ihto ' no alcohol In It.

Hetty (ireen nod Old Maiils.
Mrs. Hetty (.irten is onu of six-

teen of tho tiiost proiniuenl women
of Anierlca and KnglmiJ Interviewed
In the llousekeeier, on the question,
"When is a inuid au old maid?"

Within a steel "cage" lu ih Chem-
ical Hank, in Ntfw York, au elderly
woman stood us If person a by guard-
ing her millions that wero stored in
tho vault behind her. That was
Mrs Hetty Ureen, and through the
burs of her "cage" she said:

"(Jul lnulds! There mould be
hone. Woman's place Is th home-- not

the shop, not : lot o'Tlee, not
bt 111 lid the counter. It ts the shop
and oilite and the coant?r that are
louay maUlug old muids of our girls.
1 say to my daughter:

"Daughter, I. want you married
und In a home of your own. But I
du not want you married to a foreign
nobleman with nothing but u title.
1 want you to marry a poor man with
good principles, who Is making an
honest living and an honest tight
for success. I do not care whether
Lt-- has money or not, bo long as he
1a on the right track. Above all, I

wish you to avoid the poor young
li en of society, the penniless loun-
gers who have nothing to do. Stick
to tho poor man who Is not In so-

ciety, who Is not too knowing to be
energetic and who does :iot believe
li vulgar to love one's own wife.

"The girl who goes contrary to
the advice I give my daughter, had
better be an old maid."

One Thing She Should Jcnru.
It Is strange, but true, that the

woman who has to count every penny
over a dozen times before she spends
t! will go through life without
liarnlng how to buy the inexpensive
cuts of meat, and bow to cook them
so that they will be as palatable
and nutritious us the more expen-

sive ones, yet here is a legitimate,
economy that would obvlute the

of matiy other ocouomies.
Nor does the economy that consists
tn taking care of things appeal to
wonieu us strongly as it should. You
will see. the woman with whom j now

tlre:s Is uli event back a nice tailor
iua.iu suit around Iho iioi;h. or waJ
li up in a liuddld on u crowded s!:eif.
until Its lined (ire lost an.1 Us set
ruituvl.

The usefulness of any article oJ

dresii may be prolonged almost Inue-tiui'.el- y

by cure, and vet tc.r iul of
ti ls tho uterage bureau drawers ere
full of ripped gloves, iilll rmuipled
ribbon, und mussy veils, while she
bits up scanning the newspapers for
bargain advertisements of places
where she can get new fripperlus at
marked down sales.

Tips for the Mending uasket.
In mending frayed collars and cuffs,

WBsh out the staich.turn In the edges
evenly, and stlieh together.

V.'orn buttonholes should have a

piece of the goods sewed neatly under
and new buttonhole worked In.

When the binding Is worn on blank-

ets buttonhole the edgs with S'otch
yarn matching tho border In olor.

Fryed-ou- t nklrts may have the
edges scolloped, and worked In but-

tonhole stUc'.j with darning cotton.

Mountain Climbing Champion.
Mrs. Fanny Hullook Workman, who

has held the world's mountaineering
record for womer. for somo years,
broke her own record climb of Koster
Gunge, 21,000 feet, recently, In the
Himalayas, by the ascent of two groat

now peaks In one day. The first of

these is 21,770 feet high at the buiu-mlt- ,

the second 22.56 feet.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind Yofi Hate Always Ecujfet

Bears the
gignatura of

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURCV. L

9

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE. 5

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer montliM in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

. . . PRINTING . . .
of the work that is done in this office is of kinds

MUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tenth- s

of all job printing done in .any country oflice must be
done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-

ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS GAUDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re
ceipts, Orders, Check Books. Ruled Work, Half-
tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-
cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWEIX, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA,

ProlcHMlomil Cards
It. A. McKlLLIP

ATTORNEY-AT-r.A-

Columbian Uuildmg an Flocr

lj!oomsbur($, I'a.

A. N. YOST, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Building, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALril. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent Eiilding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKKLKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. IT. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
P.loonif.Lurc. Pa.

In Crangeville Wednesday each'weei

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Panic Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Squart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estatbagents and brokers.

N. W. Come Main and Centre Sta
Bl.OOMSHimn. Pa.

Represent Seventeen as eoodCompaatas
rc liicic aic iu me tvurm, ana Hit

losses promptly adjusted and
paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON niTNTiCT

Office Barton's Building. Main behnr
All styles of work done in a superior

umuuci. mi woric warranted as
represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHniiT w
by the use of Gas, and free nf char

wiicn arnnciaireetn are inserted.
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephont

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicct Building, Locust Av.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office j Ent building, 1 1.16.99

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building, over W. McK.
KeDer s Hardware btore,

Bloomsburg.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

Montour Telephone. Bell TelephotM.
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Suicoaosi
Office and Residence, Fourth St

Office Hours : " ;
5:30 to p. m.
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest com
paniea in the world, among

which are
Franklin , of Phila. Penna. Phlla.

Queen of N . Y. Weetcheater, N. Y
jNonn America, rmia.

Office: Clark Building, and Floor.


